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our conviction

When Isaiah saw the Lord high

and lifted up, he was cleansed

and changed. When Asaph met

with the Lord it changed his

entire perspective.  

 

People who get to know God

through worship and fall in love

with Him are transformed. And

when people are changed,

families, churches and

communities are also impacted.

A Biblical Foundation

Gaze on him 

and be 

transformed.(Isaiah 6 & Psalm 73)

from 2 Corinthians 3:18



"We  w ill  

never be 

the same . . . "

"Next Level Worship has

had a tremendous effect

on our churches and

leaders in Zambia. We'll

never be the same." 

 —Henry Muteneka, pastor
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"The teaching, conferences and

sponsorships of NLWI have

taken me deeper and improved

my leadership skills and

understanding." 

 —Rabina Lungu, worship leader
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Our Mission

Next Level Worship

International is a non-profit,

501c3 organization. We serve

churches and leaders and help

Christians understand and

experience true, biblical

worship. 

 

Our resources have been used

in over 80 countries. We

receive invitations almost

weekly to come help pastors

and churches who are in need

of our ministry.

A Biblical Mandate

"Come over 

and help us."
         Acts 16:9



our  Joy 

Next Level Worship is currently

training worship leaders and

pastors in 10 African and Asian

countries.  

 

Zambia, Zimbabwe and

Ethiopia are our most recent

focus countries.  To date we

have trained over 3000 church

leaders, and we've helped

hundreds of churches go deeper

in their understanding of God-

honoring worship.

A Wonderful Reward

Declare his 

glory among 

the nations.
Psalm 96:3



Passing 

it  along

Lucy is taking what she's learned from Next Level

Worship and from her US sponsor, Suzanne, and

she's sharing it with others. She's trained over 2000

ladies and youth in Zambia, teaching them that

lifestyle worship is loving God with your whole heart

and loving others as yourself.

Like Ripples 

in  a Pond . . .



our  Strategy 

To help make a lasting impact on

churches, Next Level Worship has a

3-directional strategy. 

 

1. We work through the local pastors

to train their leaders so they can

carry on the mission after we leave. 

 

2. We provide small group materials

and devotionals to help

congregations understand and

experience worship. 

 

3. We provide children's church

materials to teach kids that true

worship is more than just singing. It's

following and obeying God.

A Thorough Approach Top Down

Bottom Up

Direct on

Church Leaders

Congregation

Children



"Next level worship 

is  making disciples 

and  helping  churches .  

I 'm all in ! " Dawn Kelley, NLW Community Director



Our  commitment

Our long-term

involvement in a country

works like a funnel. With

each return visit we focus

more and more on key

individuals who seem

most hungry to grow.  

 

We are a discipleship

ministry, and deep

discipleship can take

years. Our goal is for those

we train to become

mentors, passing on what

they've learned to others.

A Long-Term Strategy Developing Leaders

(to meet pastors & teach in churches)

Regional Conferences 

Scouting

Week-long  
Intensive Schools

Sponsorships

(to train worship teams & leaders)

(for select key leaders only)

(6-month mentorships 

for selected leaders)



Our challenge

The kind of impact we're

seeing in many parts of

Africa requires a great

investment of time and

money.  

 

We depend on generous

volunteers who believe in

our mission and vision to

transform churches and

communities through

worship. 

A Very Real Need the Cost of Impact

Providing materials to teach kids in

churches and villages in Africa

about true worship can cost

upwards of $10 per child. 

 

Providing small group & devotional

materials for a congregation can  

take $200 or more.

It can take between $300 and $1000

to train a worship leader in theology,

leadership and spiritual depth.

An international trip to lead

conferences and week-long schools

can cost from $15,000 to $25,000.



Help us train 

leaders in  africa



your opportunity 

We need prayer partners and

financial partners. Will you join

us? Financials gifts of any size are

appreciated and needed (and

they're tax deductible).  

 

To sign up as a prayer partner, go

to nextlevelworship.com/prayer-

partners. 

 

To give a financial gift, go to

nextlevelworship.com/donate OR

text NLWI on your mobile phone

to 206-859-9405. 

A Life-changing Partnership



Thank you !
for your partnership and prayers

NLWINTERNAT IONAL .COM  

PO  BOX  252  LACEY 'S  SPR ING ,  AL  35754


